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   QUESTION 131A Citrix Administrator publishes an application but receives reports that the application is NOT visible in

Receiver through StoreFront. Why is the application NOT visible to users? A.    The application is disabled.B.    The path to the

executable is incorrect.C.    There are some user groups NOT assigned to the application.D.    There are NO available server OS

machines in the machine catalog. Answer: C QUESTION 132Scenario: A Citrix Administrator is publishing a text editor for

developers to use when they need to edit their configuration files. The administrator needs to ensure that the text editor launches

when a developer attempts to open a configuration file. What should the administrator implement to ensure that the hosted

application launches when a developer attempts to edit a configuration file? A.    Application SecurityB.    Applications StringsC.   

Content RedirectionD.    Advanced Access Control Answer: C QUESTION 133Which action should a Citrix Administrator take to

add pooled desktops with personal vDisk to an existing Provisioning Services farm? A.    Use the XenDesktop Setup Wizard from

the Provisioning Services Console.B.    Create the virtual machines manually and import the target devices using a .CSV file.C.   

Create target devices in the Provisioning Services Console using the MAC addresses.D.    Enable 'Auto-Add' in the Provisioning

Services Console and start up the virtual machines from the network. Answer: A QUESTION 134Which two components must an

administrator install on a master image that will be used for streamed machines? (Choose two.) A.    ReceiverB.    Online plug-inC.  

 Virtual Desktop AgentD.    Provisioning services target device Answer: CD QUESTION 135Scenario: A Citrix Administrator uses

Machine Creation Services to provision desktops in an environment. Productivity applications are installed locally into desktop OS

machines. The administrator is instructed to update the productivity applications. Which action should the administrator take after

updating the applications in order to ensure that users are provided with the updated applications? A.    Update the master image then

update the delivery group.B.    Update the machine catalog then update the delivery group.C.    Update the desktops then update the

appropriate machine catalog.D.    Update the master image then update the appropriate machine catalog. Answer: D QUESTION

136Users report that when they work remotely on weekends, they experience noticeably longer desktop launch times. Which action

should a Citrix Administrator take to resolve this issue? A.    Set peak hours for the weekend.B.    Analyze the logon times in Citrix

Director.C.    Schedule the weekend backups to run at night.D.    Increase the number of active machines during the weekends.

Answer: D QUESTION 137Which two tools could a Citrix Administrator use to back up XenServer metadata? (Choose two.) A.   

Citrix StudioB.    Citrix DirectorC.    Citrix XenCenterD.    XenServer Host ConsoleE.     XenServer Web Self Service Answer: CD 

QUESTION 138Scenario: A company implements XenDesktop. Windows XP users are unable to launch their Windows 8 virtual

desktops. They receive the following error:Error: Please contact your help desk with the following information: Cannot validate SSL

certificate.What is a possible cause of this error? A.    Citrix Receiver needs to be updated.B.    The SSL certificate on the NetScaler

has expired.C.    The server certificate is NOT installed on the computer.D.    Citrix Receiver is unable to verify the server certificate

revocation. Answer: D QUESTION 139Scenario: A Citrix Administrator configures Citrix Profile Management on users' virtual

desktops so that user settings can be retained between sessions. Users report that they have to set up applications every time they

launch a new session.To resolve the issue, the administrator should ensure that the __________ and the __________. (Choose the
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two correct phrases to complete the sentence.) A.    Profile Management path is correctly configuredB.    Profile Management

Service is running on the virtual desktopsC.    Profile Management definition has been created in Citrix StudioD.    Profile

Management .INI file has NOT been deleted from the virtual desktops Answer: AB QUESTION 139Scenario: To ensure security,

users who connect to the network from a remote location must be unable to map their client drives and printers. A Citrix

Administrator creates a policy that blocks client drives and printers and configures a filter for NetScaler. Which additional step

should the administrator take to meet the requirements of the scenario? A.    Configure the user filter on the policy.B.    Add an

access control filter to the policy.C.    Ensure that the client is running the latest version of Receiver.D.    Set the priority of the

policy so that it is given more preference. Answer: B QUESTION 140Scenario: A Citrix Administrator receives instructions to

reallocate XenDesktop licenses. After the administrator downloads the license file, users are unable to connect to the desktops. a

Why are users unable to connect to the desktops? A.    The administrator specified the wrong Hostname.B.    The administrator

reallocated the incorrect product key.C.    The administrator specified the incorrect MAC address.D.    The administrator changed

the .LIC filename prior to saving it in the MyFiles folder. Answer: A  Braindump2go 100% Guarantees all the 1Y0-201 164q are

Real Exam Questions & Answers from Citrix Official certification exams.We also provides long free updation for 1Y0-201 Exam

Dumps: 1 Year Free Updates - Downloaded Automatically on your computer to ensure you get updated pool of questions.
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